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FRANKLIN CASE GOES BACK

Supreme Court Reverses Decision
Denying County Seat Election.

MRS. SHEVALIER LOSES MONEY

LnncnMrr Wninnn Who Snnht to
Itrtnln Cnh from Horn Kntntr I

MuhUj- - nrntrn Klrrtlnn
.1 tidier Winn Cdkf,

(From a Htnff Correspondent.')
LINCOLN, Iee. su

preme court has reversal the decision or
the district court In the Franklin county
feat relocation.

BloomtnMon was the county reat ami
an election wa held to relocate the same.
The votes were divided na follows: Ma-
con. 713; Franklin. SIS; Bloomlngton, bTO

and the balance or the votes scattered
Among four or rive other towns.

A demand was made on the county
board to call a special election, the claim
being made that a three-fifth- s or the
votes cast had been In favor or places
other than Hlonmlngton, the board should
cell the special election.

The board refused and n mandamus suit
was brought In district court to compel
the county board to call the special elec-
tion. The writ of mandamus was'denled
and the case was appealed to the su-
preme court. The supreme court reverses
the lower court and remands the cone
back for further proceedings.

Sirs. Slii-nll- rr I,nr (tut.
The case of Alphla M. Shevnller against

Elmer B Stephenson, administrator of
the-- Horn estate. In Lancaster county,
has been affirmed. Mrs. Shevallcr
claimed that she had been left certain
money and property In a will left by
Mrs, Horn. The heirs, under another will,
claimed that the plaintiff. Mrs. Shevallcr.
had taken several thousand dollars be-

longing to the estate and had her arrested
on a chargo of larceny. Several thousand
dollars were found on her person and
taken from her. Jter attorney turned 'the
money over to the heirs and a settlement
was made. An action was then brought
by Mrs. Snevaller In district court for a
new hearing: on the will and for recovery
of the money taken from hor. The dis-

trict court found for the heirs and Mrs
Shevallcr appealed to the supreme court,
which affirms the decision.

Tleeder ilein Xnr Trlnl.
Charles Peeder, a judge of election In

mttohcock county, charged with fraud Ih
that he miscounted votes cast for' Ira E.
Thomas for county clerk, gets a new
trial. Deeder was found guilty In the
district court of that county and sen-
tenced to pay a flno of $300 nnd serve a.

term of three months In the county Jail.
He appealed tire case to the supreme,
court, which reverses the lower court and
remands the case for a new trial.

AUDITOR. WOULD" SEPARATE
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

(From a Stafr Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb.. Dec. eclal Tel-

egram.) Auditor Barton In his report
filed with the governor this afternoon,
ndrlses the Reparation of (he Insurance
department from the audltor office t"
make a distinct department electing the
Insurance commissioner every six years.
He would abolish the fiscal agency In
New-- Tork and keep the money at home:
would require university professors who
ore paid large salaries to stay at home
and earn their money tmtaad of absent-
ing themselves during the school jnear.

The auditor estimates the income nf
the irtate during the next two years to
be $5,315,1K8, and puts the general expense
fund against the statu at $5,O3S,70O, not
including permanent Improvements. The
insurance department has collected $2Gfi.-00- 2

In fees. The total premiums paid by
the people of the state during the blen-tilu- m

aggregated $13,823,43$, and they
received back In claims $6,614,477. Bonds
registered and approved amounted to
$4,710,136 In 377 Issues. Interest on the
permanent school fund waB 1716,491.

BRIDGE BETWEENBUFFALO
AND KEARNEY TO BE REBUILT

KRARNBT, Neb., Dec.
of repairing the Platte river bridge

between Buffalo and Kearney counties
couth of Kearney began this morning on
& contract entered into by the . former
county, which probably will have to seek
recourse in the courts to secure the half
supposed to te borne by the other county.

Traffic, except Hayracks and wide vehi-
cles, will not be Intercepted until De-

cember 26, the plledriver in use being al-

ready on the bridge and obstructs half of
the roadway. Aftor that date the bridge
will be. dosed to traffic daily from 9 a.
n, until C s. m,

The Board of County Supervisors, under
whose direction the work la being done,
assembled yesterday unci stated Its Inten-

tion of not dividing any more townships
Into more than one road district without
the consent of the overseer elected for
the coming year.

KEARNEY COUNCIL DRAWS

NEW LIGHTING CONTRACT

KEARNEY, Neb., Dec.
the ten-ye- ar contract entered into

between the Kearney Water and Power
company and the city expired. Overtures
for a peaceful settlement of the light
controversy aro In progress with the
manager of the light company and the
city council Is meeting In nightly sessions
preparing a contract which wll bo sub-xnltt-

to the voters or the city for
or rejection January 21, 1513.

By Its terms, the number of light's and
the amount of light will be Increased
jover fourfold at an Increase of only-abou- t

$1,000 over tho annual price charged In
the expiring contract. Other conditions
of It are that tho company wlli dismiss
Its suit against the city now pending In
the federal court and that the city will
abandon the $40,000 bond Issue voted last
spring for the erection of a municipal
lighting plant.

DISTRICT COURtTn
JEFFERSON COUNTY

FAIRBUItV, Neb., Dec. IS. (Special.)
Judge U M. I'emberton of Beatrice ar-

rived In the city today ar.d opened th"
adjourned term of district tourt. The;
leading case that is to bo tried Is the I

one of tho stepchildren of the late Wil- -

lieun nenneinan, un, 'it
dered during his life. Deceased was a
well-to-d- o farmer living near Jansen and
died In the fall of 1911. He made a w ll

devising nil property to the amount of
110,000 to his nephew in Wisconsin. Prior

Nebraska. Nebraska
to "his death, he sued his wife for a dl-- 1

voire. This was granted and he was '

compelled to pay her $J,0CW alimony. j

Delzell Reports
Aid Due Districts

(From a Starf Correspondent.)
IJXCOLN. Dec. Su-

perintendent Deliell. In compliance with
the law which provides that. the state

shall on or before the last
Monday In December of each school year
certiry to the state auditor the amount of
state aid due tho several counties of the
state, has made the following statement
of the counties entitled to share in the
apportionment, with the amount due:

No of Am't
County. Districts. Duo.

Banner 7 J 6S3
Blaine 13 1,451
Boone 1 joi
Box Kutte 3 29fi
Brown 18 1.S13
Chase. sr,
Cheiry 27' 3.171
Cheyenne 1 85
Custer 3 191
Dawes 6 275
Deuel 1 70
Dundy .." 12 1.002
Uarden 1!) 2,331
Garfield C 61.1
Hayes ', 16 1.3.V)

Hitchcock l't 639
Holt 10 JL031
Hooker ; 2 SO
Keith 7 679
Keya Paha 1? 2,Ki
Lincoln 7 443

8 SV2

Loup '. , 9 . 1,115
McPhcrson ; '... 23 2.G90
Morrill 12 1.071
Nemaha ....; .. 1 - 130

Perkins - 5 269
nock ; r. r
Scltfs Bluff S 332
Sioux 2 2.23.-- 1

Sheridan 19 2.1S0
Thomas 1 Id
YV heeler 38)

Totals 316 $31,403

year the stateald amounted to
$3S,533, but 129 less districts participated
In tho allotment. This is doubtless due
to the rauro In the valuation of the land
of the state.

New II ii nk for lluutliolrit.
HUMBOLDT. Ncb Dec. 18. (Special.)

Colrnol M, W. Harding. I.. J. Segrlst and
other local parties arc making arrange-
ments to engage in the banking business
here, and work will commence next week
in rnnsformlng the southwest corner of
tho Hlama bulldln? into a bank. It will
be a strictly home Institution. Tho
parties interested expect to open up for
business by the coming March.

Oo-operat-
ors Favor

Development Plan
The Nebraska Farmers'

Grain and Live Stock State association
yesterdny afternoon endorsed the plan to
procure passage of a bill by the next
legislature establishing a Nebraska de-

velopment and public welfare commis-
sion with adequate funds for researoh
and publicity work.

Tho endorsement followed a speech by
C. O. Hosewater in which he explained
the plan as It recently was outlined at a
Joint meeting of the State Editorial as-

sociation and state commercial clubs at
Grand Island.' ,

flia bill provides that five men be ap-

pointed members of tho commission with
power to Increase their own number to
nine, Mr. Rosewater explained. The
commission will have a direct association
with the state university agricultural de-

partment ,and will promote the agri-
cultural Interests of tho state and see
that the work Is given proper publicity.

In this way, Mr. Itosewater said, tho
state's resources will be advertised
throughout the nation and the .world and
the commission will have the effect of a
Publicity bureau which was once refused
by the state legislature on the grounds
that Nebraska had little to advertise.

WATCH & Dodge.

TEACHER HURT DURING

FIGHT AMONG STUDENTS

KFFINGHAM, Kan.. Dec. 18. Following
a debate here last night between the
county high Fchool of Kfflnghnm and the
Atchison High school, Prof. J. P. Shcpard
of the Atchison school was severely
wounded In a fight among students at the
train as the Atchison students were pre-
paring to leave. Atones were thrown
through the car windows. Prof. Shepard
while trying to restore order was struck
on the head and stunned. Students who
broke Into the train were beaten badly.
The superintendent of the Effingham
school said the fight was started by

ETC

IE

For bet reulU
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Perfection Oil.

TREASURER GEORGE REPORTS

Head of State Fiscal Department
Makes Showing of Work.

ADVISES SALE OF SCHOOL LANDS

Ullrich I'lnns to Print Ills Mosxnue
Ilrforc VnhntlttlnKr it to I.pkNIo-tur- v

to Avoid Drlnr thnt
llftn llraiiltcil Heretofore.

(From a Statr Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dev.

the hlennlum, according to the report of
Slate Treasurer George, $l,017.0no worth
of reinvestment bonds have been sold,
which have brought picmtums or JS.414.9S.

On account or reinvestment of these
bonds the state has been benefitted In
the amount of $9,450.

Including the above, there has been
purchased a total of i.347.4S4.S. all Issued
within the state. There Is now held to
the credit of the educational funds the
following-- amounts:
Fcrru-.inen- t sch.Hil
Permanent university 143,610.00
Agrlcultuial college endowment 511.5CO.00
Normal school endowment 74.200.CK)

Total !,016.174.76

Another matter to whlrh Treasurer
George calls the attention of the legisla-
ture Is the habit of county treasurers; at
certain times In the ear holding their
reports to the state and neglecting to
remit to the state treasurer tho amounts
due the Mute. To this Is duo the fact that
the slate Is unable to meet general rund
warrants and the r asks, that
some provision be made In the law to
compel county tiensurcrs to remit to the
stnte on the tenth day or each month all
moneys accumulated during the last
month. With this money on hand the
state would doubtless bo able to meet
every warrant on tho general fund.

Snle of Selinol l.nnds.
The treasurer goe rmvo fully Into tho

matter of the sale of tho Mate school
lands mentioned In The Beo a few days
ago, and gives figures to show that the
nnle of the land would be a good Invest-
ment for the state. Hp says:

"There are 1.714.0nn ocres which donate
to the school fund $336,310 for tho blen- -

nlum, which nmounts to 4'4 per cent on
a $2.18 land valuation. If tho lands were
sold at $7 per acre It would bring in a
fund of tll.W8.000. On a 4W per cent In-

terest basis tills would bring the state
fl.000.CO0 in two years. Thin Is three times
as much a.s the state receives now under
the present system of lease. Another ad-

vantage which the treasurer says should
not be forgotten Is tho fact that these
lands sold will be subject to taxation and
thus the state will derive a benefit from
that source.

Aldrleh Prints Ills Jlriige.
Governor Aldrleh will have his mes-

sage printed In pamphlet form and pre-

sented to the members of tho legisla-
ture, when the session begins. In this
way ho believes, much time will be saved
as formerly the legislature has had to
wait until after the message was printed
before they could get it Into their hands.
The governor believes that In tills way

the legislature will be able to get right
down to business and do something along
the line or the recommendations made
before the twenty days limit ror Introduc-
ing bills has passed.

llrckninn flics llonil.
'

The bond or Fred Beckmann. elected
land commissioner at tho last election,

was filed with the secretary or state this
morning. The bond 1b for $10,000. Tho
bond of Deputy Secretary of State George

W. Marsh, was filed with the governor
yesterday. This bond is for $5,000.

AVnnt Printline Seoretnryshlp.
Horace M. Davis of Ord, W. P. Hoganl

and Jacob North of Lincoln, are anxious
to serve the state In the capacity of sec-

retary of the printing board, subject to

the -- approval of Governor John More-hea- d.

U F.- - Fctwltch would like to be
deputy food Inspector, subject to the

JEFFERSON ASSESSOR CASE

WILL NOT BE APPEALED

FAinBURT. Neb., Dec. 18. (Special.)

After a prolonged contest over the office
of assessor In this country, the matter has
beeen settled and the office goes to O.

It. Jones. Ihe republican-progressiv- e can-

didate. Since the recounting of the bal-

lots, former Adjutant General Hartlgan,
attorney for Bartel, took the case under
advisement and Tuesday it was decided
to drop the matter and not carry It to a
higher court. Mr. Jones agreed to stand
the expense of tho trial, provided he got
the office.

HAWK'S CUT GLABE FRBNZER.

Keep
Your

3JII Fruit and
Vegefeables

from
Freezing

dollars worth of over
winter produce is sometimes
ruined in a single night of
extreme cold weather. This
loss and inconvenience can be
easily avoided if you have a

Perfection
Can be lighted and placed in your vegetable wllar at

a minute's notice. In less extreme weather, it will
prove a wonderful convenience in the living-roo-

dining-roo- m or bathroom.
Easily moved from place to place. Ornamental. In-

expensive. Economical.
At btaltri Evetycuhtr

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Oauba

31

-I- n

Desk Ash Tray
Novelties In this lino nre,

numerous. We illustrate ono
thnt would plonao nn nuto en-

thusiast. Auto wheel (IcbIrii
ns Easily clcnued.
Ornnmentnl.

Thls 1b n Biiltnblo
for properly keeping boxes of
cigars In perfect condition for
any length of time. Handsome-
ly uicklert around solid, pure
white opal as AIho a
complcto lino of Humidors for
preserving CO and 100 cjgnra.

Dec. 20

at 8 a. m.

CANDIED
Wobors "VSw !'nv? nu

iiHunlly liirRe
nortmcnt of box
enndy whlrh Iss nhvny8 kopt ,n

perfect condition nml replenished
no frequently that It 1b nt nil time
perfectly fresh. On Weber's ecle-brato- il

candy wo hnvo the exclu-
sive nuency.

R0ME0 GARCIA
Clear Havana Cigars

The Mild Kind a Class

by Itself.

Special Holiday Packages

Illustrated.

HI

Humigar
rcceptuclo

Illustrated.

Friday

0ri.

of our on

at 8 a. m. at
$25 Men's All Wool Worstod,
Serge nnd Hroadeloth Suits, silk
and aorge linings, special sale
price, per suit S12.48
$15 and $20 Men's Blue Serge nnd
Fancy Mixture Suit", the bost.val-u- o

over offered by" any merchant
In these United States, your
choice, at per Biilt 88.08
S10 Men's Suits, made from heavy
chCvlots and worsteds, special sale
price, at Si-- 1

JG Boys' Knickerbocker Suits,
sizos 7 to 1G, blue nnd fnucy
serges and mixed cheviots, your
choice j:"-.ujSl.O-

$2 Hoys' Knickerbocker Suits,
sizes 2 to 0, madn from corduroy
and cloth material, cboico . .7
'$2.50 Men'B Corduroy Trousers,
dark and light shades, salo price
nt -i'h'4'

$4 Men's Cordurov Trousers with
n, turn up ruffB, In all sizes,

special sale prlco K"1 .74
$5 All Wool Fancy Mixture Trous-
ers, per pair 74
$2,50 Perec and Worstel Trous-
ers, per pair SI .34

20 Ap's Fnncv Mixture Rnglai)
Style Silk and Serge Over-
coats, at RO.nR
sir. Mnn'i R2-ln- ,h OaBflmero and
Cheviot OvercoatB, In all-tb- o it-ci- .t

patterns, at jBfJ OS
2r. Men'x Ml"i Broadcloth Ovr-roA- ts

nlrnh lined, mahmout fur
faring mid collar, a great harKiii"
your choice rio o
MO Men's FAn'"' Mixture Crnven-ette- s,

f itnr'nt,d water nrof.your choice at HA TK
tn Poy' Owrpnilj nirefl ! o ie
yuan, snecial sain nrlce,.f oc
T7.50and tlb Boys' OvercoatiT
ages 11 to 20, special sale price,
at 83.24
$3.50 Men's Odd Coats. including
blue pergo loft over from suits,
special salo price 81.08
All our Odd Vests, left from the
sale of suits, values up to $2 GO,
special sale price , - 48t

BOX OF 12,

50c

m

Porrablo
Ash Tray

Portable null truy
ltli rotnlilnntlon

rout anil match
luix. llkn llliiHlratlon.
iiro lt.vsl nfcopptalilo
KirtN. We luivp tliom
nt mnt nny price.

of 5
THE

in to

All tho Boys' Vests, worth up to
$1, special sale prlco lOd
50c Boys' IJloiiBeB, bIzcb to 17,
special sale price 22J
$1.50 Mens.' Sweaters and Swout-o- r

Coats, at 70d
$4 and $5 Men's Sweater Coata,
your choice

$1.50 Men'B Union Suits ..80
GOn Ribbed or Fleece Lined

nt 35
$1.50 Men'B Dross Shirts, coat
style, 1,000 to choose
from, your choice, at each SO

$1.00 Wool Shirts, blue, lato nnd
tnn shades, nt only 70d
50c Men's Suspenders 25ti
$1 Combination Setfl. siiBpcndorH
and garters to match, placed in
nlco boxes, nt set 45J
75c Men's Ties, beautiful
in holiday boxes, special sale
price, per box 20d
15c Men'B Collars, your cholco
from 100 styles, special sale prlco
at 86
$5 Men's Fur Caps, special salo
price, each

$1 Men'B Caps. In all wool
fabrics, fur lined, your

choice, ut each .45
50c and 7Gc Men'B Fur Lined
Caps, special sale price .35i
$2.50 Men's Derby Hats .f)Sti
$:i.50 and $1 Men'B Latest

Hutu, In 1G Hhapes and
Rtyles, special sale prlco

$7.50 and $10 all Leather and
Leather Lined Suit Cases

PIPES
And Smokers'

Articles
nml of nov-

elties nnd cRsentlulB, useful to
every nre hore for your

It In snfo to predict
thnt n prenont thnt. will please nny
man mny bo selected hero.

ABOVE )

JULIA MARLOWE
Pure Havana Cigars

LOOK GOOD, TASTE
AND ARE GOOD.

Known to buyers of the for
Supreme Excellence in Quality

and Workmanship.

BOX OF 2D,

$1.00

..ROXO..
CIGARS

That Dream Delight Cent Cigar
ORDINARY

GOOD

CUESTA REY
Clear Havana Cigar

N

For Discriminating Smokers. We
Have Them Stock From 5c 50c

5

: .

. . .

. .

$17.50 and $20 Ladles' Suits, spe-
cial salo prlco SO.98
$12.50 Ladles' Cloth Coats, some

special sale prlco,
nt

$30 nnd $25 Plush with caracul
Coats, plain plush, sa-

tin lined, speclnl salo prices, your,
choice . . . nnd

$G vnluos In Skirts, blue serge nnd
fancy special salo prlco,
your choice

$10 Silk nnd Sorgo sizes
30 to 50, special Bale prlco

25c Toadies' Wbol Gloves, spoclal
salo prlco

15c Wool spe-
cial salo prlco 2b
$1.50 Ladies' Houso Dresses OOb
$1.50 Ladles' Swentor Coats 55
76c DreBsea, nges 2 to
G, special sale prlco 34b
$5 Ladies' Fur Caps, special salo
Prlco

$50 Ladles' Fur Coats, with Skin-
ner satin lining, special salo prlco
at, your cholco

$G Ladles' Fur Sots

$7.50 Ladles' Fur Sots

$10 Ladles' Fur Seta

$20 Ladles' Fur Sets

$2 Silk Auto 08b
$1.50 Ladles' Silk Auto Scarfs,
at 78b
50c All Wool 15b
$1 Ladles' Back Combs, all Bet
with Barada stones, at

i i

Wo specialize in
by the box,

and have a store
an d

so that may
here

ombarassmont.

For tho library tnble.
nnd useful,

GlaBB, with Silver top.

Friday

21

at 8 a. m.

$57,000 Sample and Bankrupt Stock
Merchandise, Bought by New York City Buyer, goes sale

Friday, December 20, prices less than cost of manufacture

82.48

Un-

derwear,

patterns

Christmaa
designs,

81.08
rain-

proof

te

81.60

84.08

Hundrerifl hundreds

smoker,
selection.

best

reversible
84.08

trimming

.812.50 80.08

mixtures,
81.08

Dresses,
84.50

Children's MlttoiiB,

Children's

81.08

817.48
82-4- 8

..83.75
...84.08

80.75
LndTcB' Scarfs

Mufflers

....34b

sell-

ing cigars
con-

ducted located
womon

shop without

Cigar Jars
Prac-

tical, attractive
Sterling

Dec.

$10 nnd $15 Ladles' Suits, a great
assortment to selpct from, and thogreatest bargains ever offered by
any merchant in Omaha, Bpeclul
salo prlco 83.08

Our Jewelry Dopt. offers you
tho greatest values for Christmas
present time.
$2 All Leather Hand Bags. 98b
II. CO All Leather Hand Huk8....69o

1 .00 All Leather Hand 'Uiigs . 30o
12.00 aold mid Children's UraceleiMat, facli , , t70o
H-0- jlroooli Iiiw mull NcoklucoH SSo

$2.00 and $1.G0 Kan-lugs"- . ." 9o

COo LodKO und Secret Hocluty Plusand Uuttons, each ioo
JC.00 Ludles und Uentti' MJC Solid
Gold Killed IttiiKH, represeiitlnK yuur
cliiilfu from 1,000 different UcsIkiis.evtirj' ono sruanintoed for 10 yearn.
Hpeclal Kale prlco 81.70

110.00 and llJi.r.O Ladles' nnd Uentlo-inen'- o

Holld 181C Hold Bet HImkn. spo-
clal suln price ,.4.03
J1.G0 Holld Ooldl Filled Cuff Uuttons,
Hcurf Iln and .Shirt Muds, each, OOo

$1.00 values Ladies' nnd Uentlemcn'b
Cuff Uuttons, Tie Pins, a nlco Melet
lion tu ehooau from, special uiloprice, each SSo

$1.00 Alarm Clocks, special sale price,your choice 400

W..00 Ladles' 14 Iv Gold Killed KIkIii
WutclieH, guaranteed for 20 years, at.
each 98.98

116.00 and $17.50 Clcntlemen'H Open
Fuco anil Hunting Case, guar,
nnteo, fitted with Klgin or Vnltliummovement, flpecJal'sula price,, . 99.08

$2.00 Self-Kill- er Fountain l'ens, with
silver or pearl mountings, special saleprlco.. ......i. 8So

;i.C0 Gold Filled Lockets . . C9c

$2.60 and $3.00 Gold Filled locketsat, eaih 81.64

$C00 to $7.50 Gold Lockets Va.45

$4 00 aold! Killed and Hterllng Bllver
Silk Umbrellas, special sale price .at,
each i.48

- 4
$1 00 liluck Knteen Petticoats.... 40o

$150 Heutlierbloom l'ettkoatB . 4Bo

Jtenieinber this enttre stock goes on
sale Friday, Dei 20th, at S n nt
I omo early and take bent choice

m..


